
WELCOME!



2023 Stateof the Economy



Albers Aerospace

projected 
new jobs

capital 
expenditure

Albers Aerospace is an aerospace defense company, owned and operated by 
veterans, that supplies engineering, manufacturing, and aviation services.

400 $50 million



Coast Packing

projected 
new jobs

capital 
expenditure

Coast Packing is a 100-year-old food process and packaging company that 
produces products for the food industry.

60 $30 million



CVMR
CVMR is a metal refining technology provider that mines and refines its mineral 
resources in 18 different countries. The company was established in 1986, with its 
head office and R&D Centre in Toronto, Canada.

1000

projected 
new jobs

$1.5 billion

capital 
expenditure



Producer Owned Beef

projected 
new jobs

capital 
expenditure

Producer Owned Beef is a newly founded company owned and operated by 
cattle ranchers and feeders. The company produces high-quality beef products 
sourced primarily from the High Plains region.

1600 $840 million



Austin Hose

projected 
new jobs

capital 
expenditure

Austin Hose is a premier hose, fittings, and accessories supplier with nine 
locations coast-to-coast that service the entire country.

30 $15 million



Caviness
Caviness is a Texas Panhandle-based beef packing company. The company has 
been family owned and operated for over 59 years and is currently led by second 
and third-generation family members.

projected 
new jobs

capital 
expenditure

100 $50 million



JaxTransport

projected 
new jobs

capital 
expenditure

Jax Transport is a local trucking company that specializes in hauling refrigerated 
loads coast to coast.

200 $3 million



Uncover Amarillo: InternExperience
The Uncover Amarillo: Intern Experience program brings interns together from multiple 
companies to meet others their age, connect with other Amarillo young professionals, and 
experience different parts of the city. Interns also receive information about temporary 
housing, an Amarillo Chamber of Commerce list of apartments, things to do, and a personalized 
list of local restaurants.

17 companies
30 interns
3 community events

"Amarillo was great! I've 
met lotsofawesome 
people. Life-changing 
experience."



Take Root in Amarillo website
In 2022, the Take Root in Amarillo website announced a new integration, Job Up. The Job Up 
platform utilizes the GoGig software. GoGig develops career advancement opportunities that 
allow job seekers and employers to be matched anonymously. Remaining anonymous allows 
unemployed, underemployed, overqualified, and passive job seekers all to benefit from the 
platform for career advancement without unconscious bias or jeopardizing their current job.

46
companies



Community Economic Development Award from the Texas Economic Development Council for the 
exceptional impact of our project with Cacique Foods

Workforce Excellence Award from the Texas Economic Development Council for the Uncover Amarillo: Intern 
Experience program

Economic Excellence Recognition from the Texas Economic Development Council

CiCi Community Impact Awards from Trade & Industry Development for our work with CVMR and Producer 
Owned Beef

Amarillo, Texas named the 2nd Fastest Growing Economy for Mid-Size City by the American Growth Project

Awards andRecognitions

https://www.facebook.com/TexasEconDevCo?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXsrQWeFd84_QmfEQ_ecMPZTyBwxCJtUZFhnpYkK8qVoGE4GiNM0OA2x_QdPQdMq4x4zgoL60tWBahMJpcsieuKJWQaAvAiCiNEpjfChMSxEWktZqd4FcHTGmhm6bXp3I42PrA3u-fQM6PXufHi2kCiINj2V0Qpu0PSvAGS77WUW7ntJru8f92uxbxbXsNjb3c&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Cacique/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXsrQWeFd84_QmfEQ_ecMPZTyBwxCJtUZFhnpYkK8qVoGE4GiNM0OA2x_QdPQdMq4x4zgoL60tWBahMJpcsieuKJWQaAvAiCiNEpjfChMSxEWktZqd4FcHTGmhm6bXp3I42PrA3u-fQM6PXufHi2kCiINj2V0Qpu0PSvAGS77WUW7ntJru8f92uxbxbXsNjb3c&__tn__=kK-R


THANK YOU
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